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KKET A STIFF UPPER LIP.

Th^re hflN Rnmethlntr trone wrong, 
Mv brnve boy, it appeArs,

For I see your proud struggle 
To keep back the tear«.

That la ritrltf. When you cannot 
«Five trouble the *lip.

Then bear it, Mill keeping 
“A atltf upper lip !”

Thoutrli you cannot escape 
Disappointment and cure. 

The next best thine to do 
Is f«» learn how tn bear.

If " hen for life’s prize* 
Your running, vou trip,

Get iin—M’art ngn(n, 
••Keup a Ktifl* upper lip

Let your hand* and your conscience 
Bo hone,’t and clean :

Sc<>rn tn touch nr tn think nt 
The thing that ia mean.

But hold nn to tho pure
And the right with firm grip.

And tiioueh hard be th»* task, 
“Keep a stiff upper lip !”

Through child bond, through manhood, 
Through life tn the end.

Struggle brtivelr and «fand 
Rv your color*, mv friend.

Only yield when you mu*t. 
Never “give up the ahip,’’

But fight on tn the la*t
With “a stiff upper lip.’’

I
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1. Subscribers who do not give express 
notlceto the contrary are considered as wish
ing tocontinue their subscriptions.

2. Ifanv subscribers order the discontin
uance of their nowspapers, the publisher 
may continue to send them until all arrear
ages are paid.

3. If subscribers nejrleet or refuse to take 
their newspapers from the offices to which 
thev are directed, the law holds them re
sponsible until they have settled the bills, 
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places 
without informing the publisher, and the 
newspapers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided thn* refusing 
to take newspnners from the o iff co. or ro- 
movini’ and leaving thorn uncalled for, is 
pnin't t't<-ic evidence of in’en’ional fraud.

t>. The postnns‘er who neglects to give 
the legal notice of the nogleet of a person to 
take from the otffcp the newspapers ad
dressed to him. is ’¡able to the publisher for 
the subscription t»rtee.

ALEX. MARTIN.

WHITE & MARTIN
(Successors to Janies T. Glenn,)

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALIFORNIA STREET,

J A U K S O N VIL L E, OR E G ON. 
c

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I
I

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING!

Tiie undersigned take pi.eas- 
ttre in notifying their friend- and the 

public generally that they are now receiving 
and opening a very largo and extensive 
.stock of

STAPLE DRY-GOODS,

Ready-Made Clothing,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

JOHN BILGER,
(California St., one <loor west ofSachs Bros..

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, ETC.

Essay on the Pole Kat.—Mv 
friend, did vu ever examine the polo 
kat klosel.v ? I guess not, for tha are 
a kritter that won’t bear examining 
with a microscope.

They are Dutiful beings, but oh ! how 
deceptive !

Thare habits are few but unique.
They are called pole kats bekatis it 

is not convenient to kill them with a 
kluh, hut with a pole, and the longer 
the note the more konvenient.

Writers on natural history disagree 
about the right length of the pole tew 
be used. I would suggest that th« 
pole >»e about 395 feet, especially if the 
wind is in favor of the pole kat.

When the nolo kat iz suddenly 
whollnped with a long pole, the first 
thinp he, she nr it does, is tn embalm 
the air for many miles in diameter 
with a akrimonious olfaktory refresh
ments which permeates the etherial 
fiewid with an entirely original smell.

Thts smell is less popular in th« 
fashionable wurld than Lewbin’s ex
tract, but the day may cum when it 
mav he bottled up like musk and sold 
at 874 cents per hottie—hotties small 
at that. On pole kat in a township is 
enuff, espechilv if the wind changes 
once in a while. A polo kat’s skin iz 
wuth 2 dollars in market, after it is 
it la skinned, hut it iz wuth 83.20 tew 
skin it. This is one way tew make 12 
shillings on a wet week.

Yours, Truly, J. Billings.

Hats and Caps,

»
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The Wool Market.—A New 
York dispatch, dated December 2d, 
says:

An active demand has sprung up 
for fine and de’irahl«» lots of fleece 
woo], and the transactions of the week 
promise to he quite large. Manufac
turers are evidently short of stock. 
They are compelled to pur 'hasp from 
wee'e tn week or stop, and holders 
feel that all the wool they have on 
hand will he wanted. Some largp 
mills are looking around for fine fleeces, 
and have been for some weeks past try
ing to hear down the market one to 
two cent« per pound. Holders feel 
that their position is a strong one, for 
fleece wool, and concessions are now 
out of the question. Sales of Ohio 
and Pennsylvania fleeces have been 
made to some extent at 52^56, includ
ing choice lots of XX and light No. 1 

nt Michigan fleeces
range from 496?/50c, and tine Western 
fleeces continue in demand at55@62jc 
per pound ; desirable lots are now 
quite scarce. Polled wools continue to 
arrive quite freely, and are in moder
ate demand, prices ranging from 
35(^55 for common and choice, the 
latter for Eastern superfine. Califor
nia wool has been quiet and without 
movement of importance.

»
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Boys of m Present Age.—A 
contemplating philosopher, whose 
heart is near the right place, says : 
“Bovs, did you ever think that this 
world, with all its wealth and woes, 
with all it mines and mountains, 
ocean«, seas and rivers, with all its 
shipping, its steamboats, railroads, 
and magnetic telegraphs, with all it« 
millions of groping men, and all the 
science and progress of agps—will soon 
be given over to the boys of the pres
ent age—hoys like you ? Believe it, 
and look abroad upon your Inheritance, 
and get ready to enter upon its posses
sion. The presidents, kings, govern
ors, statesmen, philosophers, ministers, 
teachers, men of the future—ail are 
boys now.”

A Sportive Couple.—Th« Padu
cah Kentuckian tells this tale of male 
simplicity and female duplicity. A 
gentleman of our acquaintance found 
the other night, much to his surprise, 
that his wife knew something about 
draw poker. The way of it was this : 
The couple had two fine babies ; see
ing them asleep In the same bed, the 
admiring father wondered If anybody 
had a fairer pair than that. The wife 
thought not. The huslwnd then said, 
speaking In parables, as he thought: 
“If we muM draw three queens we 
would have a ‘full,’ that it would be 
hard to beat.” And the lady replied : 
«•Excuse me, if you please; we’ll stand 
pat on the pair we have.”

The acrobats of every household— 
The pitcher and tumbler.

—FROM—

A VISITING CARD

—TO—

Î

California & Salem Cloths and Blankets,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Shors.

a
We have also in connection with the above 
very large aud tine stock of choice

THE LARGEST POSTER

GROCERIES, GLASSWARE, QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

PAINTS, OILS, NAILS, WIN
DOW GLASS, CAST AND 

STEEL PLOWS, WOOD
EN AND WILLOW 

WARE, ETC’.

»

NEATLY EXECUTED AT

THE TIMES OFFICE7

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

AT MOST REASONABLE RATES!

Ye OLD
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Billers
Ecret/iilt Frrfaration, coMieteJ of 

Cahsaya Bark, Roots, Htrbi and Fruits antonF 
bt J***1* Sana/arilian, Dandelion, 

Hiid Cherry Satta/rat, Taney, Gen,tan. Sweet 
rlar^ etc.-, ale» Tamarind», Date», Prunes a «./Juni
per Bernn./rzurr^,n a euficient quantity (only) 
•/the ef,r,t »/Sugar Cane to heefi in any climate.

7hey invariably relteve and cure the/ollowinr 
ctmflainte: Dyepefeta, Jaundice, Liver Coen- 
/lamte Lon o/ A petite. Headache, Btlioue At
tache, rever and Afue, Summer Complaint,, Sour 
Stomach, Talpttation o/ the Heart, General Debili
ty, etc 7 hey are eebecially adapted eu a remedy 
/or the dieeaeet to which

WOMEN
iri~ • C'C/" '*• epj, r,M, 
J>fbthtatod, has no equal. They are strictly intend^ 

* sutlerance Tontcor Ritters* to be used^so 
mo die me only* and always according to directions.

Sold by All First-class Druggists.

YÇ
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ourWe are now ready to sell anything in 
line at lowest cash prices. Persons wishing 
to buy goods will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine our stock before pur
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined not 
to |>o undersold by any houso in Jackson 
county.

MTGive us a call, and then Judge for 
yourself as to our capacity to furnish «roods 
as above. WHITE A MARTIN.

New Firm! New Goods

X K AX

I

—ANI

TRICES
—AT—

TINWARE,
BRASS PIPES,

FORCE PUMPS,
CHAINS, LEAD PIPE,
4 HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

11Y DR AU LIC N< )ZZLES, 
PAINTS, SIZES, GLASS, 

OIJS, HOSE, POWDER.

BAR, PLATE AND ASSORTED IRON.
NAILS,

MINING TOOL,
SHOT, BRUSHES,

CARPENTER TOOLS, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, 

IRON WASII-KE’PrLLS, 
BRASS ANDIRON WIRE, 

SHEET-IRON WARE.

Cast Iron and Steel Plows.
ROPE,

CAULDRONS, 
CULTIVATORS, 

COPPER WARE, 
WHFEL-BAPROWS, 

SHEET-IRON WARE,

B'O O D KN .1 ND WIL L O IF IT A 7? E,

.S' 7'0 VEX.
Always on hand a large lot of parlor, cook 

ing, office, cabin stoves, of assorted sizes 
plain ami fancy, constructed on the latest 
fuel-saving plans. Boilers, kettles, pots, 
and everything connected with these stove- 
warranted durable and perfect.

All articles sold or manufactured by him 
warranted. His work is made of the best 
material anti of the choicest patterns.

Sir Orders attended to with dispatch and 
filled according to directions, lie is deter
mined to sell at low prices foreash.

LIQUORS
of all kinds, of the best brands,wholesale and 
retail. Also

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
In connection with all these I haveon hand 

a large assortment of
GROCERIES

of all kinds—just what every married man 
wants in his family. And if you don’t be
lieve it, call and examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN BILGER, 
Importer of farm implements and m udlines.

29tf.
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R. R. R/
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after re« Ung this advertisement need any om 

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
KaDWAY’S READY RELIEF 13 A CURE FOR 

, EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and la

Tho Only Fain Remedy 
that fn.tantlvatop« th« mo«t excruciating paina allays 
Iiitlaininationa. and cure, «'onirctloiia. whether of tha 
Luugs. stomach, Boweb, or other glands or organa, by 
?ne application.________ ________

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MTNUTES.
bo matter how violent or excruciating the pain th* 
RHEl’M ATI«!, Be<1 ridden. Infirm. Crippled. Nerveoa, 
Neuralgic, or prostrated with dbease may suffer,

'tADWAY’0 HEADY RELIEF
’ WTT.L AFFORD IN«TA*’T EA8K

VLAMM^lbiN OF THE KIDNEYS■ inflammation of the bladdrk
MFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS. 
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
HYSTERICS. CROUP, DIPTHBRIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA. 
HEADACHE. TOOTHA^nB. ____

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Tho anpllca'ion ot The Jtrudy RelleFto the part or 
parts where tlie paiu or difficulty exbui will afford ease 
and Comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tnmtder of water will In a few 
moments cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. SOUR RTOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND LN THE BOWELS, 
and all INTERNAL 1’ATN-t.

Travelers should al vavs carrv a bottle of Rad- 
waj’’« Itendy Rt-llef with them A few drop. In 
water will yrevent sickness or pain* from change of 
water. 11 is better thou French Brandy or Bluer« as • 
nimulant.

FEVER, AND AGUE.
'FEVER AND AGUE enred for fifty <!ents. There la 

not a remedial agcut in thu world that will cure Fever 
and Avue, end all other Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet, 
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RAD- 
WAY-d PILLS) so quirk a* RADWAY B READY RE- 
LI1.F. Futy cents per bottlo.

HEALTH! 'BEAUTY ! !
btrong avo rrr.R iucn blood-increare 

OF FLESll AMI WT.IGHT—«'LEAR RKIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL COMFLEX1ON bECURED TO ALI,

Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin- 
' (‘":ir Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
I preparation, made cliieny from the native 

lie 11 >s found on the lower ranges of the Sier
ra Nevada mountains of California, the 
me licinal properties of which are extract
ed therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, “What 
is the cutise of the unparalleled succees of 
ViM.GiR DiTTEiis?” Our answer is, that 
they remove the cause of disease, and thfl 
patient recovers his health. They are the 
great blood purifier and a life-giving prin
ciple. a perfect Renovator an«l Invigorator 
of i he system. Never before in the history 
of the world has a medicine been com- 
po inded jxjssessing the remarkable qual
ities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the sick 

' of every disease man is heir to. They are a 
gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev
ing Congestion or Inflammation oi the 
Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis
eases.

If moil will enjoy good health,.let 
them use Vinegau Bitters oa a medicine, 
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulant* 
in every form.

w : ei - u c:iii take these Bittern
i fopling to directions, and remain long 
iiw il. provided their bones are not de
troy-J by mineral poison or other mean*, 
nd vita! orcans wasted beyond repair.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vine- 

;ar BittitiS the most wonderful Invigor- 
u.t Ji:.t ever sustained the sinking bystem.

Bilious, Ib’iiiittf’iit, and Inter« 
milieu! Fevers, which are so prevalent
ii the vnlle’s of our great rivers through
put the United Stat« s. eiqiecifilly those of 

the Mississippi, Ohio, MiftKonri, Illinois, 
i'enmssec, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, 
Color.ulo, Brnzos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala- 
bania. Mobile. Savannah, Roanoke, James, 
ami many others, with th«, ir vast tribu- 
■arii s. throughout onri ntire country dur- 
ng the Slimmer and Autumn, and remark-

j ably s>> during s< ascus of unusual heat and 
Iryncss. m e invariably acconipani«Hl by ex- 

I t- nsive «lerangementa of the stomach and 
! liver, and other abdominal viscera. In their 
! tr atment. a purgative, exerting a ]>owerful 
j influence ujion these various orgnnH, is 
, essentially necessary. There is n«> cathar- 
I tic for the purpose etpial toDu.J. Walkem's 

Vinegar Bitters, us they will speedily re
move the dark-colored viscid matter with 
which the bowels are loaded, at the snma 
tun«« stimulating the secretions of the 
liver, and generally restoring the healthy 
lunctions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache,Pam in the Shoulders,Coughs.Tight
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa
tions of the Stomach, Bad Tafte in tho 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of tlw Lungs, Pain 
in the region of the Kidneys, amt a hun
dred other painful symptom*, are the off
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of its men La than 
u lengthy advertisement.

S<-rofula. or King’a Evil, Whit* 
Swellings, tJleers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck. Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
S«*re Eyes, etc., etc. In these, os iu all 
other constitutional Diseases, Walkeb's 
VInegar Bitters Lave shown their greal 

I curative powers m tne most obstinate and 
I intractable eases.

lor in flam niatorv and Chronie 
¡ilieillliat IMII, Gout, Bilious, Remittent 
.iii'l intermittent Fevers, Dim ases of the 
Blood, Liver, Kitlneys, and Bladder, these 
B.tters have no equal. Such Diseases are 

; urns* d by Vitiated Blood.
. Mechanical DiM ascs.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Piumhcrs. '1 y pe-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they udvai.ee in life, are sub
ject to paralysis of tne Boa els. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's 
\ in eg Mi Bitt ns occasionally.

I or Skin iliscases, Erupti<»na,Tetter, 
Sult Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
i ustiile.-, Boils, Curbuucies, Ringworms, 
•bcald lit ad. Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
.Dcuifs, D;-.coloration.-' of the Sain, Humors 
uid Diseusesol the Sain ol whatever name 
or nature, are literady dug up and earned 
out of tlie system iu u short time by the 
.se of tnese Bitters.

Pin, 'I ape, and other Worms, lurk- 
ug in thes • stem of so many thousands, aro 
d'-ctually destroyed ami rtmoved. No 
?stem of medicine, no vermifuge«, no 

i.xiilielminitics, wid free the s.stem from 
'■ onus like tln sc BilUrs.

¡•or Female ( omplaints, in young 
>r olu, married or single, at the dawn of 
womunuood oi the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence 
mat improvement is soon perceptible.

Jaundice.—In all coses oi jaundice, 
res. assured that your liver is not doing its 
work. The only sensible treatment is to 
promote the secretiou of the bile and 
tavor its rcmov.iL ior this purpose use 
\ iNEG.ui Bitters.

( leanse me Vitiated Blood whon- 
«ver you Lnd its impurities bursting 
through the skin in PniqUes, Eruptions, 
or bores; cleanse it ulien you lind it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it wuen it is foui; your feelings wid tell 
you when. Keep tue blood pure, ami the 
m altli of the system will follow.

H. 1«. V|< LH».\AI.D X < <»..
AU J livurpui A^riitn. bAU I raUCirn’O. Califor* 

a, aud cur. \\ a'suiiilUui aud C'nariVHi bu . N*-* Y<*<#
V1 • I re.

DR. RAHWAY’S
SarsapariUian Insolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Has made the most astonishing cures an 

QUICK, so RABID ABE THE CHANGES, TRR 
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE, 
THAT

Every Bay an Increase in M 
and Wt is Seen and Felt.

¿Every drop cf tho FARSAPARTI.LIaN RESOL- 
VENTcotnmnnleitcs through the Blood. Sweat Urine, 
and other Fluids mid juices of the system the vigor of 
life, for it repairs the wastes of the body wlfh new and 
sound material. Reroiuia. 8» philis. Consumption. 
Glandular disease. Ulcers in the throat Mouth. Tu
mors, Nodesfn thcGlnndsand other parts of the system- 
bore Eyes, Btruiuuruio dutcharges trom the Ears and 
the worst forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions. Fever 
Sores, Scald Head, lllng Worm. Kalt Rheum. Erysipelas, 
Acno, Black Spots, Wurms in tlie Flesh. Tumors, Can
cers In the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis
charges, Night sweats, I?>«sof Sperm and all wastes of 
the lile principle, nro wi.liin the curative range ot thia 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a tew day.' u-e will 
Srove to any person using it far either of the»« furma of 

isease its potent power to euro them.
If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the srastea 

and decomposition that is continually progrewtlng. suc
ceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the same 
with new material ’10x10 from liealthy blood—and thia 
tho SARSAI’ARILL 'XIN "Will and does eecnro—a curs 
is certain; for when onco Ola remedy commences Ha 
work of purification,succeeds in diminishing tbs 
In i of wa-tes. its repairs will be rapid, and every day 
t lio patient will ledl himself growing bettei and stronger, 
the food digesting better, appeiue improving, aud deah 
end weight increasing.

Not only iocs tlie SiRStreRtt-Luw Rasotvvirr excel 
all anowi remedial agents in i lie cure ol Chronic. Scro
ll! tous. CoiMUtutiuiial, and skill diseases, but it is tbs 
only positive cure l.r (

Kidney & Bladder Complaints, 
Tumor of 12 Years’ Growth 
Cured by Eadway’s Itesolvent*

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and 

cure of all derange
ment* in the i-toiu- 
a<-h, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, an<l an 
excellent purgative. 
Ih'ing purely vege- 

7" table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever Much 
serious sickness and 

, suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection ami relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and be.-t of all the Pill» with which 
the market abounds. IJy their occasional use, 
the blood is purilled, the’ corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstruction« removed, ami the 
whole machinery of lift* restored to its healthy 
activity Internal organs Which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Af/cr’r Pill», ami 
stimulate«! into action. Tlius incipient disease 
is change«! into health, the ialue of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hartlly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves tiieir 
virtues unimpaired for any lengtli ol time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family l’hysic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Pill» rapidly cure: —

For It.vspepaiia or Indigestion. Listleaa- 
neM, Languor and Loaa of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Id ver Conapliaint and its various symp
toms, Billon« Heiadtfchr. Nirl* Ilead- 
laclke, Jaondicr or fcrrrn Nickneoa. Mil
lon« Colic and Bilious Fevers,they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct tlie 
diseased action or remove tlie obstructions which 
cause it.

For Bysenterv or niarrborw, but one 
mild dose is generally required.

For Bheumatiam. Gout, Gravel. Pal- 
Kitation of the Heart. Pain in the 

ide. Back anti Loin«, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of th«> system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Bropsy and Brop«ical Nwellings, 
they should lie taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

tor NuppresMion. a large «lose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym
pathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pill» to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. Om who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pill» makes him feel decideitly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

»

ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. M. McCALL <fc CO.

HAVE RECEIVED AND ARE STILL 
receiving the largest and best selected 

stock of goods ever before offered to the 
public. Tho stock consists of

FANCY & STAPLE DRY-GOODS,
READY-MADE

GENTLEMEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,
CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS,

Iron, Steel,

I

DR. RADWAY’S t ' 
PerfectPnrptive&BeplatinEPillx 

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum, 
parge, regulate, purify, < leaner mid strengthen Rad
way's Pills, for the cure ot ail disorders ot the Stomach. 
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Diseases, 
Headache. Constipation. CoetiveneM, Indig'sfion. Dye- 
pepsia, Billousncs»,Bilions Fever. Inflammation of the 
Bowels. 1'ile*. and all Derangements ot the Internal 
Viscera V arranted to effect a positive cure. Purely 
Vegetable,couiaiinug uo mercury, uiLucrauorduietert- 
ous drugs.

A tew dowsof RADWAY’R PILLS will free the »ya. 
trin from a.i the al*>ve named di -orders. Price,is 
p- - Boa soi-d by druggists.

had ••False AND THUE.” Send on« letter 
• ■in to RaBWaY A CO. No S3 Warren St N»e 
wi >ufurination worth Uiousauda WiU Leaeuiys*

HORSE

HARD

Prices

SHOES AND NAILS,

GROCERIES,
AND CROCKERY WARE.

I

THE NEW IMPROVED

Side Feed and E^ck Feed.
Etc., Etc.

to Suit the Times.

WANTED.

Three Thousand Bushels of Wheat, in ex
change for goods. Highest ¡»rices paid, and 
Goods sold at Cash rates.

Please give us a call and convince your
selves. [42tf.J McCALL A CO.

TRF-rARED BY
Dr, J. C. A YER A CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE-

t

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM!

MustangLiniment
. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & HEARN,

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM
PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED 
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Almyt is Order dEdyfc Wo:!
If there is a FLORENCE MACHINE 

within one thousand m.les of San Fran
cisco not working well, I will fix it with
out any expense to the owner-

SAMUZL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street, 

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

«AN FRANCISCO.

MEXICAN

, Prepared ard bottled under ye immediate supem- 
Bionof Professor Thomas B. Cross, for ye last

30 YEARS,
This celebrated Liniment has no equal in ye world 
and has produced more cures of Rheumatism, Neural- 
r*a. Sprains Scalds, Bums, Salt Rheum, Sore Nipples, 
■ Lameness, Chapped Hands, Poisonous
Bites, Bruises, Ac., on the human frame, and Sprains 
Strains. Galls, Stiff Joints, Inflammation, Ac., on 
beast, than all other Liniments put together.

MUSTANG LINIMENT is warranted to do 
Put «nat is promised, or ye money will be refunded. 
Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores. Be sure 
and get ye CRNi'lMK.
— Co-. New Yorlr.^

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

FOR SAXE.

A SHORT-HORN DURHAM BULL, 
six years old, weighing 2,000 pounds. 

For Turttier particulars inquire at Chavners’ 
Ranch. THOS. CHAVNER.

Always on hand the best stock 
ot Patent and Home-made Rifle and 

Shot Guns, single and double; Revolvers 
of the latest patents ; Pocket Pistols, neat, 
small and powerful; Derringers, the latest 
and host; also, the best Powder and Pow
der Flasks ; Hunting and pocket knifes of 
tlie best brands; all sorts of Shot and 
Pouches ; Caps, Wads and everything in 
the Sportsman’s line.

The alrove goods are all of the best qual
ity, and will be sold

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
All orders promptly filled. Repairing done 
promptly and in good style.

27tf. John miller.

RHBURNETT. 
Comer Pins l Sansome Strctts, 

SanFraneisco.Califoriiia. 
Capital, ID in (W) $800,000 
Surplus Fund (in Gold) 206,110

Trawnact« every kind af Legitimate 
Banking Buaine««.

BITS AND NKLI.N EXCHANGE on the 
principal Cities of the United States and Europe.

IMVEM CKBTIFICATKN of DEPOSIT 
available at all commercial nud nnaucial points.
BITS AND HELLS National, State, City and 

Cuuuty Bouds.
INVESTMENTS MADE on orders.
GOLD AND Mil.VER Bl’LLIOY and 

LEGAL TENDERS bought and sold.
DEPOSIT ACCOVNTS Kent in Gold. Silver 

and Currency, and subject to check at pleasure.
INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE In Nan Prnnci«- 

ca and vicinity without charge, and at all other 
points at cost, and proceeds remitted at current 
rates of Exchange.

0. H. B0GABT,
Caahier.

PETEK H. BURN ET1',
President

Successors to

RANTZAU A SHAW AND CCMSTOCK A MARTIN,

Forward in? & Commission Merchants,
REDDING, UAL. PRO BONO PUBLICO.

M ARK YOUR GOODS CARE OF J. A H. 
Al Bv close attention to business we hope 
to merit a continuation of the patronage 
heretofore extended to the old firms. 29tf.

All Kinds cf Job Printing

NEATLY & CHEAPLY EXECUTED

The Times Office

AT

rplIE I'l BLlC ABE HEREBY NOTt- 
I fie«l that I have placed my notes and 

acconnta in the hands of my attorney, 11. 
[ K. Hanna, with positive iiwdntetions to 
make immediate and forced <*ellection in ev
en- instance where security is not given.

Thos© knowing themselves tnAelffed to 
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hanna, 
without delay, as this is my last call. My 
business must be settled !

JAMES T. GLENN.
- Jacksonville, Sept. 9. 1$7I.

udvai.ee
rcmov.iL

